Directions & Map
The RoseMary Inn | 88 Hainesburg River Rd.
Columbia, NJ 07832 | Local: 908-496-8855

The RoseMary Inn is a bed and breakfast nestled in the Jersey Skylands Region in Northern New Jersey’s
beautiful Knowlton Township. It is conveniently situated near main thoroughfares, yet easily accessible to
the Appalachian Trail, the Delaware River National Recreation Area, the Poconos, Blair Academy, and
many other attractions.

FROM NYC - Take I-80 West. Continue a short distance past Exit 4. As soon as you travel under an old
railroad bridge watch for a small sign indicating Hainesburg River Road. Take this exit and stay straight
to continue on Hainesburg River Road. Go approximately 0.7 miles. At the stop sign bear left to stay on
Hainesburg River Road for a short distance (0.1 mile). Property is immediately on the left. The driveway
is just beyond The RoseMary Inn sign.
Should you miss this exit, continue until the U-turn sign and then follow the instructions below - From
PA.
FROM PA - Take I-80 East to Exit 4C. Follow signs for Route 94 North. (You will be bearing to the right
in order to do this.) Once on Route 94 take first left onto Stark Road. Continue for approximately 1.0
mile to the end of road. Turn right onto Hainesburg River Road. Property is immediately on the left. The
driveway is just beyond The RoseMary Inn sign.
FROM BLAIRSTOWN: Take
Route 94 South for approximately
6.5 miles. Pass through the hamlet
of Hainesburg and continue up the
incline. You will pass an American
Legion hall on your left. Next to
that is a Methodist church. Make a
right onto the road across from the
church. This is Hainesburg River
Road. Disregard MapQuest's and
Google's directions at this point.
Continue straight up the hill and
follow the winding road for 1.5 miles.
Our property has horse pastures on
the right followed by the driveway
and The RoseMary Inn sign.

